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brethren and sisters I1 feel it a
privilege to have a part in the work of
the lat6rlaljterlatar days and I1ifeeliveelfeel thankful
that I1 have been brought upon the
stage of existence in this period of
time it is a privilege which youvouyou all
enjoy as well as myself and onjconjone which
we should appreciate more than we do
when we reflect upon the misery and
degradation that prevail in the world
we ought to highly prize the privilege
we enjoy
I1 heard one remark in the forenoon

that he looked younger than hebe did
twenty years ago this brought to
myrny mind what I1 had heretofore ob-
served among what we term the
worlds people men and women plod
along in the 11 even tenourbenour of their
way for fifteen twenty or more
years and become perfectly rusty
isas rusty as iron that has been long
exposed to the action of the elements
but let the spirit of truth come upon
persons and their mindsmidds expand and
you atat once see a difference in their
countenancescountenancer who among us has
notmot noticed this I1 know that the
spirit of the lord gives life and that
menmeu grow younger when they come
into this kingdom and live their reli-
gion this is true although unbe
lievers may make sport of it I1 know
that the feelings of the righteous are
enlivened their flesh and blood are
quickened and they become a glorious
peoplepeddlepeddie they receive and enjoy the
spinttheSpintSPballbqllt the I1lordloraordorajlookat

cwitiu
a tthetho nnationsaeionstions of the earth

and see them plodding alongaalongwalong withoutithout
improvement in the knowledge of the
things of god without being touchtoucheded
in their spirits with the life giving
power and they rust out theadotheydo
not enjoy themselves near so much as
do the 11 mormonscormonsMormons who enjoy them-
selves a great deal better than any peo-
ple within my knowledge for it is a
peculiarity of mormonism thatthat its
followers enjoy themselves upon the
plains you can see them dancing and
kicking up their heelsbeels there is not
much formal sanctity about them anand
in this particular they are also right y
for the lord loves a cheerful heart
and a buoyant spirit and thothosee whoto
receive the spirit of thetiietile lord areare fullfulfulifuiI1
of life and animation they are not
apt to have the f blues or if at
times they do theythes do not gointocointogo into
their graves with that complaint
they are ready to do anything thathatthali
will subserve the interests of tho
kingdom of god and their religion
even though it may be contrary to
their natural feelings this is one
principle that makes us so different
from the world the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
know that all is right if they carry
out the instructions given them
it is a fact whether you believe it

or not that this people were getting
into their old sectarian traditions
they were getting so that they hadbad
not time to do scarcely anything to
the cause of god and they hadbadhaabaa begun
to be very dull and sleepy it has
been with them as thathe lord saibaibalsaidbailballid in
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the parable when the men slept the
eueeneenemymv came and sowedbowed tares among
the wheatweat
now we are livened up again we

feel the lively emotions of the spirit
of dogodd and wewe are ready to do any-
thing that may be counselledbycounsellcounselledcounsellercounsellededbyby who-
ever has the right to counsel we
are ready to walk in the path of strict
obedience let us keep right from
this time forth and not go to sleep
again nor let the enemy sow tares as
he116 4didaiaalai before
weaveavotvo have no need of being roused

from a state of lethargy if we will let
thetiietile spirit lead us and the lord will
prosper us for the man andaudanaapaaua thetho
woman that keeps his spirit is right
withith it the people can bring as much
again to pass as they can otherwise
they are stronger in their minds and
iniii their judgments and are more
mablecapablemabie of gathering around them the
comforts of life for their subsistence
instead of 11 Mornmormonismionism disquali-
fying us it qualifies nsus for all thingsthings
that ought to be done let us be
careful not to allow the enemybuemybremy to
comedm&andandaud sow tares but keep alivetoaliveioaliveailse to
thathe duties enjoinedupqnenjoined upon us
TI1 have a few words to say to thetiietile

bishopsp much habaghaghas been saidsald to
them and I1 attribute elargeulargea large share of
thetife improved condition of tilethetlle people to
theirthir faithful instructions they have
done much but still there is one
thing more to which I1 wish to direct
their attention there are many peo-
ple who do notmt know howbow to set them-
selves advantageously to work we
call the bishops the fathers of the
wardswanigwanis 1 and bybythethe exerciseexercise of a little
care andabdanaaua judgmentabdjudgment they can domuchdemuchdo much
towards putting many of the people in
a better way for obtaining a living
andnd thereby strengthen their feeble
Iskh6esnees amanA man lately came to me
fioflofiohithefromsromhithethe north who hadbadhaibaahaa land andud
team but no beedseedseedeed anand wanteddwanted tobetoleto be
put in the way totd get slivinga living6living I1veiIMIvetgavav
hihimahlmamad1d note to his bishopihi6pI1 what

should be thebe duty of that bishopbishopp
he should say I1 will find you seed
this spring and you can pay it back
after harvest in this manner such
individuals may easily be placed in
the way forfbi obtaining their own
support
this gospel brings the silkweaverssilksiikslik weavers

potters and many other tradesmentradesman
from the old country and many could
form a vessel who have only learned
a single branch of a trade it often
happens in themanufacture of earthen-
ware that one turns the clay another
bakes it and another burns it i but
neither can operate in the depart
ment of another until there are
openings here for such mechanics
they labour under many disadvan-
tages there are hundreds of such
persons in your wards and what does
it become you to do in such cases
to take pains and plan totd mah6lbeirmakemahe their
services of some use and profit the
bishops and their counsellorscoun sellors and
assistants should havebavohavo a wise over-
sight of such persons and devise
ways and means for them to raiseraise
vegetables and grain they should
plan some kind of employment that
will make thethemini and theirthenI1 families
useful put themtheril in a position that
willtill enable themthom to procure a susubsis-
tence

bsisasis
and do good for themselrbsandithemselves and

the great cause in which we areate
engengagedtbezeatd it is a dudutyty that waw6we owe
society to use our influenceinAuence to build
each other up tbatwethat we may be united
and become strong and able and by
assisting the poor and strengthening
the feeble become a people in whom
the lord will have delight and assist
in bringing topassto pass his purposes
do we realize what these purposes

are saints who have received the
gospelandgospelGospelandelanaeinnaandana live their religion know
by the vibrations ofoftheodthethe heart and thetho
operations of the spirit whatphat theytherthey
are the lords peolepeople willwl bekobecobesobecome1110illoilio
exceediexceedsexceedinglynumerousexceedinglynglynumerougnumerous I1 theheyareheyardheylalejaleyaroyarelaie rising
failfiilfastandand tiitilthee responsiresponseresresponsibilitiesponsibilitieswilitiesbilities 16vtofaof3 thishis
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luugdomwillgaoniwinmngaoniwinlwin rest upon the sons of
zion and he will hastenbasten his work in
its time the daywilldanwilldayaay will comeincome in which
thethe earthwillearthwellearth will tremble and the nations
quake with fear because of the wicked-
ness of herberinhabitantsherber inhabitants
wereadrereadwe readreal that satanatan shall be bound

athoalboalhoa thousandalbousandusand years how is this to be
accomplished by our becoming so
impregnated with the principles of
the gospel withthewith the holyvoly ghost m

thatahethat the enemy will have no place in us
or in durour families and shedding forth
that influence in our nneighbourhoodseighbourbbodgneighbour hoods
the adversary is first to be driven
fromourselvesfrom ourselves then from our families
tbenfrothen fromm our neighbours next from
our territory and eventually from
the nations until hebe shall find no
place uponalpon the face of the whole
earth then will he not be bound
yes sso0 far as thisthig earth is concerned
and taitistbitisthat is the way in which it is to
be done in my humble opinion he
will be chained to all intents and
purposes when hebe can have no influ-
ence no power no tabernacles into
which he can enter he will then
babenobavenohave no place of entertainment when
hebe finds that he is cornered that close
will hebe not consider himself bound
I1 think he will whether he thinks so
ornotor not
thithlthiss isisaa work at which we can all

labourlabouilabori foritfor it is by our united efforts
that zion will be produced in our
ownowns bosoms in this city in our terr-
itory or anywhere else if we will
dobbisdotbisdo thibthis andaha be united as the heart of
one man wenyevvevvo shall banish satan fromfrontfroni

i onourr presence and eventually from this
i earth 7 and thisibisthib we bav6t6havebave tat0 do jfiftvewe

7.7resist himlim hebe willwilt flee from us andfindeind
you knoknoww that the lord isis qugulckquickgulekick to
answer ifwefif we rightly call upoff him
for assiassistancestante wewd shall be made exbxax
ceediglyceedirigly numerous and strongstrongi abidandaiid
shall be able to build up a temple to
the name of our god
we are a good people the lord

loves us andafiaaud it will be his delight to

bsblessb6sbiess usus more and more and thetho
more we are capable of rbeeivinrbeereceivingivinlvin g theltbelabe
more he will give forthefor the heavens
are ready todroptooropto droparop with bblessingslesiessings but
we also have a work to perform weve
can preach and do much but weavesve rnmustust
do stillmorestill more than we have done
if we can banish satan from our

presencepresentpresenteweewewe shall do a good work for
he it is who steps in and causes
bickeringsbicke rings and strife but if wewillwb6viillcewill
be wide awake and not let the enemy
comeincome in there will be no bickeringsbicke rings
orof strife and we will be able to move
the heavensbeavens and the earth if necneces-
sary

es
we will be able to drive satanatan

from our midst with all the kindred
spirits that are seeking our destruc-
tion
shall we take this course orof shall

we be like thetho sectarian world anandd
guffersufferpuffer ourselves to witbewitherwhitber and dry up
itandanand have no strength beforebeforeusI1 us
feare light and joy and an enientrancelancoiancolance
into the celestial kark1rkingdomgd6m of our god
on the otheotherr handbandhanabana aretire degradation
poverty and misery such as we know
nothing about let us be alivetoalivejoalive joto
our business for it is our business
and interest to look totheto the upbuilding
of the kingdom of god not only in
spiritual but in temporal matters
we are constituted to need food

and the necessary facilities and appli-
ances for operating successfully slichsuchsilch
as the cattle horses and the various
conveniences for carryingcarrying on business
they areate all the lords and he will
bless us with those things that are for
ourout good and comfort if we

I1 are
faithful we shall increase in the
things of god the devil can claim
no right tolbetotheto the blessings of the lord
for those things belong to the saints
therefore let us do all we can for the
building up of the kingdom of god
anabeanaheand he will furnish Uuss all we need
for all belongs to him no part of
the human family belongs to the devil
unless they sell themselves to him
but the lord cannot consistently
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biessbless us unless he knows that we
willavill serve him andindguddud make a good use
ofwhatof what liobestowslIobeho bestowsbestonsbestows
hath9tlet us be faithful alive to our

dudutiesties and perform our mission upon
tilethetiietlle earth we inhabit no matter what
itft is that we have been sent to do
let us seek unto the lordalmilord almightyhtyaty
and ask for his spirit to be with us
and if we are faithful he willgivewill give it
for he regardethregardeth those who are faith-
ful we read that he giveth liber-
ally to those who ask of him and
upbraidethupbraideth not let us not be lazy
butwt let us ever be alive to the interests
of ththee kikingdom of god and expend
kurourkuniqurtimetime and strength for the interest
and benefit of that kingdom for the
devil has hadbadhal the use and benefit of
this world nearly longlangiong enough
I1 feel as though we were all going to

do better in future I1 feel that this
is the intention of this people for I1
see them feel alive to each others
interests I1 saw this manifested last
fall and every call that is made upon
them they feel anxious to comply
with to the utmost and they feel
richer with half the means than they
did before and they will have means
doubled and trebled upon them I1
am not guessing at this for I1 know
that it is if we will only use those
means and blesbiesblessingssinas in the service of
our golgod if we will entirely cease
serving the devil we willbewill be still more
obviously better and nricher than any
people upon the laceofface of the earth
treasure up the words of wisdom

tlthatt we hear from time to time and
be cleanly in our persons and inouridourn our
habitations for the holy ghost will
not dwell in unholy temples it is
an insult to the holy spirit for us to
be filthy and it may be grieved away if
wedowe do not observe cleanliness becabe carere-
fal

re-
salresulto treasurethesetreasure these thithlthingsposuptsupup inin ypyourur

minds keep the commandments ofor
god do not take his name in vainvalnyalli
do not be seen loafing aboutatabout at the
corners of the streets and spending
your time in idleness when you go to
plough and plant ask god to bless the
ground and the seed and let us have
his blessing on all that we do andani
have our faith centredcantred upon the
things that we are calleduponcalledcallecaliecaileduponupon to per-
form and we shall be blessed and pros-
pered and will see the work of the
almighty roll forth with might anclandanci
power even until we shall redeem
ilonlionzion and build a temple upon the
consecrated spot where it issaidassaidis saidbaidbald that
the glory of god shall rest uponitupknitupon it as
a cloud by day and a pillar of fire bybs
night
are we now prepared for tbecomingthe coming

of the son of man and forthefor the resur-
rection do we ever think of this
brethren and sisters let us be befaithfulfaithful
keep our covenantsourcovenants and press onward
until that time shall come impor-
tant events and duties transpire quite
as fast as we are prepared for them
therefore let us round up our shoul-
ders gird up our loins and if we
can bear greater burburdensdensi there is
more coming and we sballhaveshall have all
that we can do
if we will not do this the lord can

raise up a people that will theme hearts
of all men are in his handsbands and ifweiffeif we
do not appreciate the blessingsgivenblessings givengiyenglyen
he will give them to somebody else
ancient israel transgressed andwoulcland would
not keep the covenants and obey the
lord consequently they could not
enter into the promised landlanaiana but
was it much trouble to ralseupraiseralsraiseupup a peo-
ple that would no
may the lord bless us and enable

us to keep our covenants andanabeanabaandianaianaandbebe
faithful continually is mymyprayermyyprayerprajerprayer
through christ our RedeemerredeemerfamenkedeemerfyamenfAmen
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